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But I, O Lord, 
cry to you;

in the morning 
my prayer 

comes before you.
Psalm 88:13



Worship Service - October 17, 2021

                                             Welcome/Opening Prayer - Bob Reimer
                                                         Announcements & Offering                                                                       
                                                 Worship in Singing - Praise Team                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                  Message - Herb Franz
                                                          The Prayer Book - Laments 
                                                                     Scripture - Psalm 88
                                                                                Closing Song
                                                         Closing Prayer/Benediction

Following today’s service there will be prayer available in 
the Pastor’s Study.

October is Pastor appreciation month.
Hebrews 6:10 For God is not unrighteous to forget your work and 
labor of love, which you have showed toward his name, in that you 
have ministered to the saints, and do minister.
Please take the time to praise God for the gift of our two 
Pastor couples as well as make a special effort to encourage 
them and thank them for their faithful service and ministry 
to us.

We as ladies executive  would like to offer women and men’s 
prayer partners for anyone interested.
Starting October 17th there will be a ticket to fill out and drop 
off boxes on the counter at the bulletin board.
Then 2 names will be picked and you will pray for each other. 
You will be  notified after November 2 who your partner will be. 
The plan is to have them for one year, Sept to Sept.
With all the changes happening we are  starting a little  later this 
year but hope to get back on track as time goes on.



This Week 

Monday - 7-9pm @ Glencross - Jr Youth Bible Study

Wednesday - 7-9:30 pm - Sr Youth @ Glencross

Friday - 7:30 - Pete & Louise’s care group meets @ church

The investment is secure and pays eternal rewards (Matt. 6:19-21) 
Here is your opportunity to make a Kingdom impact. The following 
ministries are some of the ways you can make a difference: 
*Sunday School Superintendent   *Assistant Sunday School Superintendent
*Sound Board & Projector Operator (need 2) 
*Missions Board (need 1)               *Music Director
*Program Committee (need 1)       *Pulpit Committee (need 1)
*Ushers (need 2)                             *Nominating Committee (need 1)
*Library Committee (need 1 or 2)  *Website Coordinator Trainee (1) 

✦The Nominating Committee has begun the process of contacting 
candidates for the various board and committee positions, for the terms 
that are expiring at the end of 2021.

✦Everyone is invited to help us in this search with suggestions of names to 
make great committee and board teams. Please submit your suggested 
names ASAP to a Nominating Committee member (Ed Zacharias, Rudy 
Hiebert, Agatha Wieler).

Coming Up

October 26th 
- Drive Thru Fundraising Meal at Winkler Bible Camp. The meal 
of pulled pork poutine is being served from 4:30-6:30. No 
reservations are required. For more information check out 
winklerbiblecamp.com.
- 7pm @ church. Please join us as we pray for our church, 
community and country.

November 30th - 7pm @ church. Fall Congregational meeting.



Next Sunday Memory Verse
Proverbs 3:5-6  Trust in the Lord with all your heart. And lean not 
on your own understanding. In all ways acknowledge Him, and he 
shall direct your paths.

Do you have a Christmas tree  that you no longer need (in good 
condition)? The church is needing some new ones, as most of 
them are  looking very sad. Please  contact, Amanda Hamm, 
Audrey Redekopp or Shawna Wolfe.

Ladies Bible Study - Video
A series had been chosen from RightNow Media on Galatians. We 

will meet once a month to discuss the questions and share insights. 

We plan to meet at the church on Monday, November 8th. If you 

have already signed up, please check your mailbox for the handout. 

It’s not to late to join. Please talk to one of the ladies executive 

members (Vicky Hoeppner, Lorraine Wieler, Carol Letkeman, Roma 

Wieler, Loretta Friesen) for more information.

If anyone is interested in joining the Women’s Bible study (non 
Video) on Galatians, please talk to Rachelle or Jamie.

Praise & Prayer
• Praise God for the rains He has sent to replenish the 

earth.
• Praise God for the way the Holy Spirit reveals truth from 

God's word to our hearts.
• Pray for Mel & Rhonda Wiebe as Mel prepares for eye 

surgery in early November.
• Pray for those in our community that are struggling with 

Covid.
• Pray for the Nominating Committee as they do the hard 

work of finding volunteers for the various ministries.


